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Through force, of circumstances and
general lassitude brought about by tbo
condition ot the elements but few
events of Interest In social life uro pre-

sented for the contemplation of thoso
who nro fnmlllnr with the dolncs of
society. Leaders of the Scranton
swim who nru not scattered about at
neighboring or fur away summer re-

sorts have been using their best ef-

forts In the endeavor to keep cool dur-

ing the past few days and have given
little thought to the amusements
which absorb their attention from the
period, that Jack Frost heralds the
opening of the winter season of gaiety.
From the nearby lakes and rural re-

sorts come reports of summer social
events In the way of picnics, boating
parties and golf tournaments.

The opening of the Lakeside Country
club at Montroso this week was an
event In which many Sorantonlnns
ljave been Interested. The golf links
are of necessity In a crude condition
at present, but before the GSKlng of
the next season It Is prc&lmo that
they will bo among the finest In the
state. The event of Tuesday af-
ternoon and evening proved conclu-
sively that the Lakeside Country club
will bo-th- popular resort during the
balance of the season for the leading
society people of Montrose and promi-
nent visitors from larger cities.
Among the Scrantonlans at the open-
ing of the Montrose Country club were
Miss Poore, 'Misses Thayer and Mr.
Shafer und Mr. Torrey. The latter, In
company with Misses Lelsenrlng, of
Upper Lehigh, gave the beginners at
Montrose an exhibition of golf as the
game Is demonstrated by experts.

At Nay Aug park Thursday even-
ing an outing was held by prom-
inent young people from West Scran-
ton. A very enjoyable time was spent
by all. Refreshments were served at
S "0 o'clock. There was a picturesque
display of lanterns. Those present
wore: Misses Mao Samuel. Jennie,
Necso, Kuth Lewis. Nellie Jennings,
Anna McXulty, Mame Burkt, Mary
Heberltng, Owen Jones. Maud Jeffreys,
Kmmet Hills, Grace Snow and Mame
Heffron, Joe Heffron, John Swnrtz,
Tom Kynon, Clyde Phillips, Arthur
Levi, Edward ClarkeJames Gibbons,
Harry Carrol, Hurry Greenwood,
"Walter Dings, Jasper Jones and Har-
ry Robinson.

'John J. Kelley, of Wyoming avenue,
who Is about to leave for the west,
was given a farewell party at bis
home Wednesday evening by his
friends.

iTODienns
A. D. Hollander, of 132 Harrison ave-

nue. Is at Mnplewnod.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Williams are vis.

Illng relatives la lioston.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carson aro so-

journing in Atlantic City.
Hurry Davis, of Sumner avenue, Is

spending hW vacation In Boston.
Mrs. Hubert Von Sturch, of East Mar-

ket street, Is summering at Lake Como.
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Streeter will pass

the balance of the month at Factoryvillc.
Miss Jennie Morgan, of North Filmoro

nCenue, is visiting friends In Cleveland,
o.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'. W. Tague, of West
Scranton, aro visiting realtlves In West
Nicholson.

Miss Sarah Davis, of Lansford, Is tho
guest of Miss Fannlb Phillips, of Swot-Iun- d

street.
Janicsli. Hawlcy and daughter, of La-

fayette street, aij spending tho summer
In Montrose.

George L. Weaver, of 153S Jefferson ave-
nue, wll spend the next two weeks at
Atlantic City.

City Controller Ksdras Howell Is enter-
taining Mr. nnd Airs. J. D. Von lliiwn,
of Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Medrlrrow, of
New Jersey, aro visiting Mr. and Mr.?.
Allen Klls, of Lincoln Heights.

Mrs. Carrlo Morgans and Mrs. Lottie
Marlott, of Philadelphia, are the guests
of Mrs. William Marlott, of Stratford
avenue.

Miss Tcsslo Gordon, of PIttston, and
Miss Nora Heustcr, of llnrrlsburg, uro
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Itccse, of Storrs averue.

Rev. R. P. Y. Pierce, of tho Poun Avo-iiif- o

Baptist church, left yesterday for a
few weeks' stuv at Ocean Grove. Ho Is
registered at the New Philadelphia.

Miss Kato Taggart, of Mulberry street,
is at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. James Francis, of P.uk
Place, aro sojourning at Asbury Park.

Miss Gertrude Cannon, of Linden stieel,
Is visiting at Phllcdelphla nnd Atlantic
City.

Miss Anastasla Clifford, of Prospect
nvenue, Is spending her vacation at Lako
Winola.

Mrs. J. M. Howell, of Green Ridge, has
returned from a two-week- s' visit at Rut-
land, Va.

Rov. G. C. Lyman and family, of Noith
Scranton, havo returned from a visit at
Lynn, Mass.

Attorney John 1. Qulnnan has loft for
a visit to Atlantic City, New York and
up tho Hudson.

Peruy O'Connor, of Klmlra. Is tlwi
(tuest of his college friend, Rlchaid Nul.
lilt, of PIttston avenue.

Mrs. Nathen C. Kramer and son. Nu-th-

Kramer, Jr., are the tuosts of Mr.
and Mrs. Stern of Cellar avenue.

Mls-- Hoban, Miss McLean, M. L. Smith
snd M. M. Hedden were registered at the
It. Denis, in New York, this week.

Dr. C. C. Lauhuch und Dr. N. J. Don-iega- n

nro at Niagara Falls In attend,
mcu at the annual meeting of the Na-
tional Dental society.

Miss Kiln Kramer, ruperlnlendant of
tho Lackawanna hospital, and her t,

Miss Leelle Claghorn have gone
to Quebfc-- o Join u party of friends.

Miss Cora Grlllln. of William street,
North Scranton, has returned from 'ior-Int-

where she pursued a courso In ora-
tory nnd elocution at tho National School
Sf Oratory. Miss Grlllln was highly suc-
cessful In her studies.

Mrs. J. K. Smith, of North Main nve-
nue. Is ut Ocean Grove.

Miss Myrtlo Perry, of Capouso avenue,
V visiting at Lako Winola.

Miss Susan Swingle, of Capouso ave-lu-

Is visiting at Houesdalc.
Mr. and Mi's. n. K. Stevens, of Green

Ridge, aro visiting nt Capo May.
Miss Anna Ruery, of Honcsdale, is vis.

Ring her parents on Sanderson avenue.
Miss Slwn, of PIttston, Is vlsltng Mrs.

George Benedict, of North Main avenue.
R. M. Goldsmith, the shoe dealer, and

lis family havo returned from Atlantic
llty.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Spencer, of Green
lldge, Jiavo returned from Lako Shcrl-ki-

Mrs. W. D. Donno und sons, Louis nnd
fohn, aro spending tho month nt Luke
Ariel.

Rev. and Mrs. William Junes, of Ply.
nouth, are visiting North Scrunton
friends.
Mr .(wd Mrs. Robert Westlake, of West

eramtat
v
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Market street, havo returned from y

Park.
Mrs. 1. II. Hums and children, of

avenue, havo returned from Lake-vlll- e,

N. Y.
Tho Itcv. W. I' Davlcs, pastor of tho

First Welsh Baptist church, left yester-
day for Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 11. Christmas, of
North Scranton, buvo relumed from a
tour of tho New England states.

Mrs. llerlliighoff, wife of Dr. Herllng-hof- f,

of CnpoiAc avenue, Green llldgc,
has returned from u stuy nt New York
city.

Dr. John Sullivan has returned to Phil-
adelphia after visiting Ills parents, Dr.
and .Mrs. J. J. Sullivan, of West Market
street.

Mrs. Joseph Jncnbsnn, Miss Clara
t.owry, and Joseph Jacobson, Jr., of New
York city, are being entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. William Stein, of Cedar avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs, 15. B. Davldow havo re-

turned from a trip to Buffalo.
Mrs. G. F. Whlltemoro Is seriously HI

at her homo on Delaware street.
Miss Margaret Wilson, of Shennndoah,

Is visiting North Scranton friends.
Mr. George F. Lord, of the Colliery En-

gineer staff, Is visiting friends at Utlca.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kemmerer havo taken

up their residence at ISO Madison ave-
nue.

Mrs. O. C Horse, of Cincinnati, Is tho
guest ot Mrs. J. Towner, of Delaware
street.

Mrs. G. W. Davis, of West Market
street. Is spending the week nt Lako
Winola.

Miss Mattle Thomas, stenographer for
Attorneys Vcsburg & Dawson, Is at At-
lantic City.

Miss Margaret Kvnns, of Blnghamton,
Is visiting Miss Nellie Burns, of North
Main avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Orr, of New York
street, nro spending their vacation at
Asbury Park.

Mrs. Harry C. Lucas, of Philadelphia,
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Brnlnard, of
Mnrlon street.

Mrs. A. F. Law and Miss Law. of
Adams avenue, returned from a visit to
Lake Winola on Thursday.

Dr. H.- B. Ware and family will leave
tho city Monday morning for tho sea-shor- o

to return September 1.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Jackson, ot Rock,
well plare, were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. S. Hulslander, nt Dalton, on Thurs-
day.

Mr. Will J. Torrey, of Jefferson ave-
nue, was nt Montrose, this week, attend-In- g

the opening of the Lakeside Country
club. While In Montroso Mr. Torrey was
the guest nt tho home of his uncle, Judge
Jessup.

Miss Ruth Myer Is visiting nt Arling-
ton, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. WMIIs Coston and son,
Windsor, nro at Atlantic City.

Sheriff and Mrs. C. R. Pryor are among
the thousands at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Penman nnd Miss
Mary Penman nro at Block Island.

Dr. G. K. Hill has returned from a trip
to Cincinnati, Gettysburg and Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. II. I'. Simpson, of Monroo
avenue, aro sojourning nt Swampscott,
Mass.

Rev. W. J. Ford nnd family have left
for Rome, N. Y., where they will spend
this month

Mrs. Wehlau and Mrs. Theodore Hem.
berger havo returned from a sojourn at
Lake Sheridan.

Miss Adda Potts, of Philadelphia, "s
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gould, ot
Mulberry street.

Mrs. Anna Herseh and daughter, Rose,
nt New York city, aro visiting South
Scranton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Grltlltbs, of
North Sumner avenue, have r eturncd
from Atlantic City.

Miss Julia C. Allen and Miss Cordelia
Fieeman have returned from a stay ut
Provlnct'town, Cape Cod.

Harvey Long, resident manager of the
Lyceum and Academy of Music, was at
Mauch Chunk Wednesday.

Louis Zlmmer, of New Yoik city, has
returned from a visit with his son, L. 11.
Simmer, of Cedar avenue.

Rev. W. G. Simpson, pastor of the As-
bury Methodist Episcopal church, was In
New York city during the week.

G. Herbert Follows has resigned the
editorship of the Mechanics Art Maga-
zine, a publication of tho Colliery Engi-
neer company. Mr. Follows has iie'cepted
an engagement with the Westmghouso
company at Pittsburg.

Mrs. George I:. Smith and daughters
are at Block Island.

Miss Doru Jones, of South Hyde Park
avenue, Is at Lake Ariel.

Mrs. C. G. Roland and fnmlly aro sum-
mering nt Harvey's Lake.

Mrs. 11. E. Wells Is visiting at Athens.
Klmlra and Watklns (Hon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Raynsford are
visiting friends nt Montrose.

Mrs. Charles Wiggins, of Washington
avenue. Is vlstlng at Fnlondale.

William I.udwlir. of North Hyde Park
avenue, Is" visiting in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank it. Vnndllng have
gono to Long Island to remain several
weeks.

Mrs. W, G. OMnlley nnd son. Edward,
of Stono nvenue, have returned from Far
Roekaway.

James Qulmby, of Piilerson, N. .1., Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis, of
Sloan avenue.

Dr. J. L. Pock and Attorney Robert
Peck returned last evening from a trip
to Delaware Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Best and daugh-
ters. Misses Anna and Illldegard.'aro vis-
iting at Elk Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Quaekenbush and
famly aire spending the summer at Elk
Lake, Susquehanna county.

Mrs. W. O. Fnssold, son Karl, and Mrs.
S. M. Wheeler are spending the summer
months at tho Cnndco homestead, near
Nicholson.

Miss Mario and Kathryn Nettleton. who
nre spending the summer at Mingo
Lodge-- . Sknneutles. spent the week at As-
bury Park.

Misses Allco and Theresa Gibbons, Ella
McTlgue, Ella and Kate Jordan und Mrs.
E. C. Council, of South Scranton, are at
Atlantic city.

Mis. John Demuth. wife of County
Commissioner John Demuth. and son.
John, nro tho guests of Mrs. Frank
Borchcrs, of Cedar avenue, at her cot-
tage at Lako Wlnoln.

Paln.er Williams, of South Main ave.
nue. Is visiting In Philadelphia.

Miss Ruth Beddoe. of South Main ave-
nue. Is visiting f i lends In Lansford.

Mrs. Joseph Philips, ot Swetlnnd street,
is tho guest of relatives In Wllkes-Barr-

Mr. and Mrs. E, A. Cruttenden, of
South Mnln avenue, nic visiting in Tioga
county.

Joseph Pnff and wife, of North Lincoln
nvenue. nre visiting friends In East Or.
ange, N. J.

Miss Gladwys Lewis, of Flushing, L. I.,
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Kenton,
of Tripp place.

Miss Amanda Twining, of Swotland
btrect, Is entertaining Mrs. W. 8. Walter,
of Mauch Chunk.

G. S. Krigbuum, of St. Louis, Mo., Is
tho guest of his sister, Mrs. Frederick
Hoff. of Rebecca avenue.

Tho Misses Annie Thomas and Jennie
Jenkins, of West Scranton, aro spending
a few weeks at Mt, Poeono.

Mrs. Hawkins and daughter, of New
York city, aro tho gileats of Dr. and Mrs.
Moylan. of South Main uvonue.

Miss Leila Parsons, of Sydney, N, Y
and tho Mines Hannah and Genevlevo
Connolly, of Troy, Pa., are tho guests
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of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Connolly, ot
Jackson street.

Harry Rclnhart and Fred Strong, of
Bouth Mnln avenue, aro enjoying tho
ocean breezes nt Atlantic City.

Mrs. Alt Clark, Mrs. L. M. Speck, Mls.i-c- b

Belle Wnrrcn, May Simpson nnd Jcs-sl- o

Owens arc summctlng at Lako Wln-
oln,

Miss May Jones, of North Mnln nvenuo,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. R, Jones, la
the guest of friends at West Eaton, Madi-
son county, N. Y.

jf HER POINT OF VIEW

New York Isn't half bad In hot
weather, nnd somehow It seems to bo
nctunlly cool these days. Hut Just let
mo warn you people who fancy you can
pick up bargains thick nnd fast during
Ausust, that you can do better right
In Scranton, If you read The Tribune
und look nfter tho special sales. It Is
my belief that the New York mer-
chants practice on the provincial buy-
ers during the heated term. For In-

stance, there Is the shirt
waist. You might naturally expect
that they are giving shirt waists away
In New York, but they nren't, nnd the
ones which nro going cheap are In-

comprehensibly ugly.
It's the same with foulard silks. Tho

creepy, crawly, designs In
weird blues and purples nre cheap to
a tempting degree until you begin to
consider that somebody will naturally
bo expected to have to wear tho gown
thus purchased. Then you decide 39

cents a yard to bo expensive. Even nt
the great and good John Wanamaker's
they are endeavoring to palm oft old-tim- e,

soiled nrtlcles upon tho greedy
bargain hunter at n ruinous price to
you. Then tho store ladles are so In-

different In hot weather, and the rs

are so slow, nnd everything
seems to conspire ngalnst tho shopper.

A policeman fanned himself with his
helmet yesterday, and remarked wear-
ily: "The only worse time than Christ-
mas Is midsummer, when the people go
about trying to keep alive In the heat,
and are so much occupied In thinking
what they must buy to take away with
them for the summer that they don't
use ordinary care about getting run
over nt crossings. There nre more
women who get off backward in the
summer thnn at any other time, nnd
that's saying n lot. I don't know why
they seem to think a special Provi-
dence protects them In hot weather nnd
allows them to go about without their
wits, but they do."

The Montauk steamship line, which
takes you down to Shelter Island, Ori-

ent, Sag Harbor, Block Island and
other points, has finally succumbed to
the Inevitable and has sold out to tho
Long Island railroad. It has been a
question of buying or selling foil some
time. The competition between the
two routes has been so sharp that no
money could be made by either, and
since the transfer of property rates
have gone up. it Is, however, a rea-
sonably Inexpensive trip ns It costs
about three dollars from New York to
Block Island by boat, with nnother
dollar for stateroom.

You can get a beautiful single room
with a brass bed, and other nice frills,
on the Shlnnecock, but If you love to
eat, you'd better take along a lunch.
Since the transfer of the boats the
very mischief has been to pay with tho
meals, on that handsome vessel. The
entire outfit, with the exception of the
captain. Is now, including the cook,
nnd you have to wait from one und a
half to two hours for dinner a la carte.
But then you have a lovely view from
the dining room on the first deck, as
you sail gaily up the sound.

if there could but be u special dis-

pensation in the wny of transportation
of the potatoes from Orient and tho
empty barrels to that picturesque spot,
the ride down might be attended with
more felicity. As It Is, you want to
see to It that you get on the right side
of the boat, that is. the side with even
numbers, then you won't hear 1,700

empty barels being unloaded In the
silent watches of the night. If you can
also arrange to prevent the girls,
who want to get off at Orient, from
occupying the next stateroom, your
ride will be one of bliss.

Just as you are nicely asleep, one of
them demands to know "Where Is my
other-shoe?- while another In undimin-
ished terms Insists that the girl In the
upper berth quit squeaking tho bed,
while the one evidently In the rear of
the lower berth bitterly complains that
her companion Is occupying the entire
space. One rouses you from unuther
imp with a query addressed to her
chum up nloft as to whether she be-

lieves the steward will call them In
time, which question Is answered to
your dissatisfaction later on, when a
furious chattering follows the said call.
But the ride Is entrancing.

Block Island has a series of new
roofs this season, ns a result of last
winter's storm. Otherwise It Is much
the same, a dear, beautiful, fascinat-
ing snot. You are not very far out ot
the world, for there Is telephonic and
telegraphic communications with the
mainland, and the wires are kept busy.

The Woonsoeket is rather a favorite
place for Scrantonlans. Among thoso
who aro here are Mrs. Williams, Miss
Richards, Miss Edwards, Miss Will-lam- s

and Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Rice.
Attorney Kelly and family and Miss
Uraluurd left on Wednesday.

Saucy Bess.

MUSICAL NOTES.

"They Call My Darling Jane." Is the
title of a new song1 Just published by
Perry Brothers, of this city. The com-
position Is of the popular class with
words by J. TI. Druhborn and music
by U. N. Perry, author of "First Of-

fense March." The chorus has a
catchy waltz movement that should
alone make the song popular, and It
Is probable that It will be among the
vocal leuders of the season.

II II II

Tho Duquesne Mandolin and Guitar
school will open In Coal Exchango
building for the fall season on Sept. 1.

Instruction will be given by Profes-
sors Newbauor, Morse and Footc.

II II II

Mr. H. P. Dryer, of Boston, Mass.,
formerly of this city, will sing In tho
Second 'Presbyterian church tomorrow
morning. .

An Impression.
A girl In a window seat-Du- sk,

and a single lamp
Lit In a gray, gray sheet

Whlto face ugalnst tho glass,
Blurred with the misty dump

Stained with the yellow gas,

Eyes that a Inst hopo seek.
Lips that boar longing's stump

And something bright on her cheek.
-- St. Pauls.

Lightning Rod Man

Interviewed in Gotham

2 Tho Editorial Corpse.
I wnz In New York last weak seeing

my tlnn nbowt it fuwl lino ov lltunlng
tods, i at I wuz rcglsterd ut tho
Waldorf-Astori- a tho ever alert & Inlqul-tu- s

reporter calld on mc 4 an Intervcw.
(By tho wny, tho next time I visit tho
mctrolopls I wont stop nt that hotel, 111

slop ot tho hyphen that's Just between
tho Waldorf-Astori- ketch the point?
No xtra charge 4 that goak nz It atnt ori-
ginal, Tho Waldorf Iz agtato hotel I a
man with lots ov mutiny but Its no plaeo
4 a man with brnlnz. But uz my frend
Roody Kipling wood say, "That's a boss
ov another street car, let us stick 2 tho
orlglncl story.") However, 1 wish 2
stnto rite now Hint If a famous man
wunts 2 Hv in kumfert he shood travel
Inkogucto. Wood that I had a uou do
pleiom!

I was slttln In my room, ndevrhig 2 get
my munnys worth, (& who woodu't
when ho wnz paying $0 a day? I ask, A.

boldly answer nobtidy, or cnylridy else),
when n bell boy inpt ot 'ny dove, upend
It & wnlkt In.

"There's u renorter down stairs wants
2 Intervcw you. Shull I show him up?"
sed tho boy.

"Due you chaigo xtra I guests 2 bo
In there rooms?" I repllde, "If

you due 111 go down stairs & see him In
the lobby or the barroom."

"No xtra charge," sed tho bellboy.
"Awl rite." I rerildo with a magestlek

wavo ov my hand, uz tho belli lntervewd
waz a duly oekurrenee; In fackt youd
think 2 see me that being lntervewd waz
n habit I had kontrackted, like Chawncey
Depew.

"Show the gentelman up."
The bellboy departed Hz by the time I

had my bare rumpled up (so az 2 look
lltrnry) tho boy returnd with tho fresh-
est, most awdashus speslmen ov human-
ity It lutz ever bin my misfortune 2 wltt-nes- s.

I doslded the mlnlt .1 saw him 2
skwelch him. I leeve the reeder 2 Judgo
by tho sekwel wether or not I suckseoded.

The pusllanlmus retch flung hlz hat on
the bed, llted a slggeret, took off hlz cote",
sharpend sum ponslls &. sat down nt the
table be 4 be sed a word. Yude luiv
tliawt 2 see him that ho wnz payln the
C per lusted ov me. However, when t
say bo smoked slggcrrets J tell the holes
story. You can Judgo hlz caliber (It waz
22 short).

"I suppose," sed he, when he waz reddy
2 Mart, "that you aro Mr. Kidder? '

1 glv him a cursory look (with the nx-se-

on the 1st slllable) & repllde. "The
same."

"I hav cum." sed he, "2 Inters ew you;
will you submit gently or will It bo ncc-esse-

2 use forse?"
"You wax faseshus." I remarkt.
"Oh, no," he repllde, "that's my usual

gate."
"I gess the binges Iz off yuro gate, alnt

thay?" I venshurd.
"Let's kwlt foolln, Mr. Kidder, & get 2

work; my time Iz valuable."
"There are others who suffer from tho

same- - komplalnt; you can't start eny 2

seion 2 soot me."
"Awl rite," he repllde, "whero were

you born?"
"Klddersvllle. Pa."
"Wnz the town named nfter you?"
"No, the town waz named be 4 me; It

wnz founded by my granfather &c named
4 him."

"What's the date ov yure berth?"
"April. 1M4."
"Don't you no the xaet date?"
"No. my mother waz out ov town at

the time, & nobudy thnwt' It ov enuf
2 lot It down."

"Then you worn't born In KldedrsvllleV
"I sed I was bom In Klddersvllle, but

my muthcr was out ov town nt tho time."
"That's funnv."
"I don't meen Its funny, but singular."
"Yes, you mite call It pekuller."
"I shood say It waz. 1 never herd ov

suteh a case."
"Nor I; I tmagln thay aro rare."
"It's 2 be hoped fo." he repllde, then,

nfter a little kalkulashun, he kontlnude,
"You nre thero 4 fifty 5 yeers old, Mr.
Kidder."

"I was 25 tho "th day ov last July."
"Hut. my deer Mr. Kidder"
"Now look hear, yiing man. If you no

more about my bb.ncss than I due what
did you cum hear 4?"

"Hut 1 never herd ov enythlng so
strange. How on earth

"Yung man, you can ask questions &.

Ill anser them, but If you Interrupt me
aged you can konslder this Intervcw at
an end, III admit that Ive had sum Mr.i.
ordlnery xperlences In my knreur. but I
feel Just az bad nbowt It az eny budy
else, & I don't thank you 4 konllnu.dly
reminding me ov them."

"Awl lite. I'll try not 2 but rraly I
never met so pekuller a man in my life."

"Now. there you go iigen, I hav ad-
mitted that I waz pekuller; in fackt Hill
told mo afttrword that he had me In
mind wlien he roto that 'Truth Iz strung,
er than llxsbun'."

"Who waz Bill?"
"The late William Sbakespere."
"Did you no Sbakespere? ' he askt with

a gasp.
"Did I no him?" Well, I shood say I

did no him, he waz my 2nd couzlu, tho
1 dldnt no It till I met him at Valley
Forge."

"Why, I never new that Sliakespero
waz In this country!"

"Ob, yes, he swam over In the fawl ov
'G:!. It waz Bill that tawt me 2 shoot
krnps."

"He swam over?"
"That's what I sed."
"He must hav bin a remaikable swim-

mer." .

"He waz 4 a boy."
"How old waz Mr. Sbakespere at that

time?"
"(loin on 3 yeers "
"Wondeifull!"
"Yes, George, sed ho wood make hlz

mark In this world (X: between you &
I. II waz awl ho mod due 2 make hlz
mark). You no Shukesporo coodn't rite."

"Ho coodn't lite?"
"No. ho coodn't spel hlz own name, .fc

even now Its P'it a dozen dllfrent ways.
That's the way hlz worx camo 2 bo dis-
puted."

"What duo you meen?"
"Why. yiivc ccrtny herd that Bacon

claims 2 hav rltten sum ov Shakesperb's
plays."

"Yes."
"Well, be did. ho role needy nwl ov

them."
"You don't sny so!"
"Yung man. I did say so, & I don't

want von 2 kontinually interrupt me. I
am telling you sum cold, hard fackts that
hav never bo 4 bin dlvulgd 2 tho publlek.
& If you don't nppresbeato tho sltuashun
you had better Bet out."

"Excuzo mc, sir, but tbezo fackts you
hav bin telling mo nre suteh tnomentus
l's that 1 am kor.stantly being carried
awav."

"Well, III excuzo you this time, but, I
warn you, let this bo the last lnterrup-(nun- .

Az I waz saying, Ilncon roto
neerly nwl ov Shakespcre's plays."

"Yes."
"Bacon wnz Bill Shakespcre's stenogrn.

for. & that's how ho came 2 approprcato
Hill's plays. You see Bacon really did
duo tho uctuul rltelrg. but tho wlzo
thawts cum from Hill's biane. When
BUI wnz ov.r hear Georgo told him that
Bacon wnz libel 2 cawb t rubble."

"Waz, Georgo yure brother?"
"No, ho wuz my tinkle."
"Wns hlz name George Kidder?"
"No, Georgo Waslinston."
"The father ov hlz country?"
"Tho same."
"Yuro pretty well conneokted, ain't

you?"
"Fairly so."
"I don't no," I kontlnude, "wetbeh you

nro aware ov the fackt or not. but It waz
unklo Oeoigo who originated tho froze,
'Heiw'd you like 2 be tbo Ico man?' "

"When waz that?
"While be waz crossing the Delaware."
"I gess I'll be. going, Mr. Kidder, I wnz

out last nlte & my brano Iz sumwhat
befuddled 2 dny."

"Don't go," sed 1; "I've got lots ov
other things 2 tell you; 4 Instants I cood
tell you nbowt tho grato resepshun unkle
Georgo & I urrnngd 4 Crlstopher Colum-
bus when he came over 2 this country In

&ilA)A)A)AtA)lA)At)

Midsummer Sale of

We have nearly reached the end of most successful
season. Left-ove- rs are not popular store. In order

3 clean up stock we have determined upon a big reduction

J in prices. The goods we offer are all of this season's and of

jf fine quality.

Dress Goods.
j$ All 50c Light Summer Goods for... 25c
X All 75c and $1.00 Light Summer

Goods for 48c
i$ 50c Black Figured Mohairs 29c
5 Black Crepons, 95c to $3.50

I Silks.
Large assortment Dark and Light

s Fancy Taffeta Silks, 75c quality.. 49c
Black Brocade Taffeta Silks, real 95c

'X. goods, for 68c
j Fancy Silks for Waists, high grade,

in single patteens, no two alike:
j $1.25 and $1.50 goods for 95c

$1.00 goods for 75c

Cloak Department.
H Wishing to close out every garment

in this department we have reduced
5 prices nearly one-hal- f. Now is the time
5 to buy,

1 Tailor Suits, Ladies' Waists,

1 Jackets, Duck Skirts,

S Separate Skirts, Pique Skirts,

I Linen Skirts.

3 Special Bargain
i In Gent's Soft and
3 Laundered Dress Shirts
'St

All 75c and $1.00
if Shirts for

8 39 Cents.

hlz nutomobeel. or." Hut be I I rood
Mop him ho dnidit out ov tho room, lui.
Iiik bis eoti. hat, etc.

I went down 2 the ollls & the cleric cod,
"Whozo that fellow 1 sent up 2 yure
room. & what did you duo 2 him?"

"I don't no," I renltdo, "Why".'"
"Ho Just toro out ov hero use tho a

thowsand dcvllx ns chasln him. He
waz Hnyln Hitmthlnfr nbowt 'Sliakespero
waz n urate swimmer." 'WnshliiBton
crossing tho k'o man In nn nutomobeel,'
& 'How'd you llko 2 be CrUdophrr Coliini-tin- s

on the Drluwuir?' 1 scss h es daffy."
"I'oor fellow," scz 1. "2 meny tdgKC-ri'te- ,

I sress."
1 red nwl the New York papers thfl

next dav, but didn't seo the Intervcw.
tho I dlil seo an account ov a brlto yuns
jernnllHt IipItik plckt up on the strett n
rnvliiK mnnlak, tho paper Bed, who ccod
tawk ov nuthint; but Kidder, unklo
(Jeorsc Hill Sbakespere. Crls CclumbUH.
etc.. etc. Who can say but twaz our
yuiiB frend?

Had not thlx unforseen slikumstanro
thin Intervcw wood probly never

hav nppeerd In print.
(I M B Htnte 2 kalumneatcrs who miy

say thczo fackts nre xauernted that thero
Iz nz much trooth In tho nbuv Intervcw
nz thero lz In othora Ivo red. If not more.j

--A. Kidder.

FASHIONS AT NEWPORT.

Yachting Suits A. Linen of Silk

Dress Dinner Dresses Hair
uressing Jewelry Atternoon or

Evening Wraps.
Correspondence of Tho Tribune.

Newport, Aug. 4. Tho Newport
yachting suit depends largely upon
tho extent of tho trip. If one goes for
a season's yachting, a sergo or llannel
dress Is Indispensable; If for a day's
pleasure, a whlto pique trimmed with
crimson cloth bands, sometimes wldo
and rjulto ns often narrow, with short
Jacket ornamented with revers In keep-
ing, meets fashionable requirements.
A slinplo whlto pique skirt, with a
crimson or bluo cloth Jacket Is sty-
lish, or suits trimmed by a red cloth
fnclng cut In scallops, with black braid
above, and trimmed to match,
havo uttracted attention ut recent
yncbtlng parties. Embroidery In con-
trast embodies a stylish fancy, such
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Special

Jacket

Wash Goods.
Dimities, all new styles. 10c goods,

for 6y2c
Lawns, all new styles ; goods,

for .-
-. 6Jc

Dimities, best Scotch, 25c goods,
for 12&c

Dress Ginghams, checks and
stripes, for 5Jc

Piques, light figured, i24c and 1 jc
goods, for 7Jc

Zephyr Ginghams, j.ooo yards, 1 jc '

goods, for ; ...10c
Scotch Ginghams, best high grade .15c
Silk Cordaway Ginghams, 50c

goods, for 25c
Piques, all fancy striped and fig-

ured, 50c goods, for 25c
Skirting Crashes, bourette stripe

and broken checks,25cgoods,for.. 15c
Skirting Linen Color Crash 5Jc

White Goods.
Lawns large assortment of open

lace and lawn stripes at 10c
Piques, fine cord, at 10c
Piques, extra heavy, wide welt 19c
Piques, very heavy and soft, 35c

goods, at 25c

Notions.
Genuine Seal Leather Belts, ijoc

goods, for..... 19c
White Kid Belts, covered buckle... 15c
White Pique Puff Ties 5c
Ladies' Linen Collar, odd styles 2c

Ladies' Fine Muslin Night Dresses

58c garments, 30c 88c garments, 69c
75c garments, 59c $1.00 garments, 75c

$1.25 garments, 95c.
Torchon Laces, all widths 4Jc
Embroideries, large selection 6c
Coverts, good light weight 25c
Coverts, pink, blue and ecru white.. 50c

MEARS & HAGEN
415 and 417 Lackawanna Avenue.

ns a very flno whlto cloth dress, em-

broidered In blue silk; tho design being
long, slender, leaves drooping grace-
fully over each other.
A SECOND WHITE YAC'HTINO SUIT
worn by n Haltlmoro blonde was of
the llnest quality si rge, trimmed with
soutache braid put on In scallops down
tho side ot the front breadth, with a
jacket scnlloped all around; falling
Just below the waist and large Bailor
collar sloping Into revers nt the front.
A very elegant Imported yachting suit
displayed by a young Now York ma-
tron was of royal blue canvas, lined
throughout with cherry-colore- d silk,
and trimmed down tho left side of the
front breadth with three clusters ot
gilt buttons, twelve In each cluster.
Tho short Jacket had a little point at
back and front, finished with gilt but-
tons In clusters; white moire rovers
nnd whlto silk front giving comple-
tion.

THE NEW FABMC
linen of silk Is ordinary In appearance,
considering how expensive It Is, and
a blue morning dress ot this novelty
displayed by a Chicago belle had a cir-

cular skirt with a deep rulllo tucked
at top and bottom, with an embroid-
ered oversklrt (simulated) dono In
whlto silk somewhat on tho Renais-
sance lace style and waist In keeping,
conveying by no means an elegant ef-

fect, but costing JUG. An Inexpensive
heliotrope lawn In small checks and
dots, having a wide llounco arranged
In a point at tho left side; the cor-
sage a square lawn yoke edged by
whlto lnco (similar to tho border) above
a full baby waist; and the mousque-talr- e

sleeves trimmed with lace, was
really prettier than the linen ot silk
drcs." at about a fifth of the expense.

THE HROOCH OV AM OTHERS
Is this season a heart-shape- d nffalr,
formed of small diamonds with a large
one at tho centre. Diamond clasp pins,
for holding shirt waist and skirt to-

gether, combine utility, beauty nnd ex-

penditure; tho plainer grades showing
gold pins set with one, two or three?
stones. "Diamond ropes" Is tho fash-
ionable term applied to the long necls
chains, now so fashionable, being, in
tact, chains of small diamonds.
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IN AFTERNOON DRIVES
nn liollevue or Ocean avenue, great"
opportunity for the display of elegant
wraps Is afforded, and as colors op
black nre equally In vogue, the variety
Is very attractive. Large, colored cloth
capes with rounded fronts, nnd trimmed
by deep white lace ruilles, headed with
colored silk passementerie, look charm-- '
lug In either sunshine or shadow, a
llnishlng touch being given' by velvet
rosettes, or a velvet twist, set beneath
the extremely ornate collar, usually cut
in four tabs, lined with colored slllc
nnd edged with plaited moussellne-de-sol- e

rubles, affording both protection
and charm. A beautiful white wrap
worn by a millionaire's wlfo had n.

white silk foundation, under white net
bordered by a plaited mousseline-d- -
sole frill, and over this frill was a sec-
ond rulllo of Renaissance lace. A largq
shoulder yoke of shirred moussdlihu-de-eol- e

was finished by a rulllo, und
the collar was cut nnd trimmed In the
stylo already described. Ulack qpd
white wraps are also In great favor,
and over 'white satin, open, lcaf-ll,l- q

passementerie shows to great advant-
age. Parasols are as elegant as tha
wraps white silk In all grades are aeen

the superb point lace, tho chiffon
ruttled or embroidered silk, nnd no less
attractive are colored silk parasols
with vines of contrasting embroldocyt
intersected by gilt tinsel lines In wav-
ing designs. Fannie Field,

His Handiwork.
She What charming teeth Mrs. High-se- a

has! '
.

He You (latter me, niadnme,
She Oh, pardon you are her husband?
He Oh, no; only her dontlst. London

Clarion.

Tho Rev. W. H. Costley, of Stock-bridg- e,

On., whlto attending to his pas-
toral duties At Ellenwood, that stute,
was attacked by cholera morbus. Ho
says: "By chance I happened tp. get
hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy, nnd I
think It was tho menus or saving 'my
life. It relieved mo ut once." For salo
by all druggists, Mutthowa Uros.,
wholesale, und retail uccnts.


